Early Learning Centre Contact Information:

Telephone : 8231 3100  8231 3150 ( Child care)      Fax : 8231 3188
Email address: AnneMarie.Shin405@schools.sa.edu.au

Principal: Pat Cardone
Early Childhood Director : Anne-Marie Shin
Assistant Director ELC : Jillian Richardson, Mardi Matthew

Administration officer ELC : Catherine Hodgins (Tues, Wed, Thurs)
Administration Assistant: Claire Roach (Monday)
Cook : Dianne Leak

Contact Staff:
Rosella Room 0 - 18 months :
   Adele Vogt: Team Leader (Mon - Fri)
   Brigitta Kiss: Child Care Professional (Mon - Fri)
   Raji Krishnamoorthy: Child Care Assistant (Mon - Wed)
   Emily Choi: Child Care Assistant (Mon, Wed, Thur, Fri)

Lorikeet Room 18 month - 3.5 years
   Lucy Fergie - Team Leader (Tues - Fri)
   Brenda Graham - Child Care Professional (Mon Tues Thurs Fri)
   Nadia Vernari - Child Care Professional (Mon - Fri)
   Deana Frangos - Child Care Professional (Mon - Thurs)
   Gill Curnow - Child Care Assistant (Mon Tues Wed Fri)

Kindy Room : Happy feet/ Pre-school : 3.5 - 5 years
   Anne-Marie Shin (Mon/Tues) / Jenni Harpas : (Wed - Fri) Pre-school teacher
   Mardi Matthew : Child Care Professional (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
   Tara Hore : Child Care Professiona (Mon - Fri)
   Claire Roach - Child Care Assistant (Tues - Thurs)
   Silvana Bajic : Early Childhood Worker (Mon - Fri)

Casual relief staff: working across the centre:
Leah Gasson; Allison McVicar; Poh-Keng Low; Melina Pohl;